Contests, Picnic Dance to Feature Affair Tomorrow

Navy Dance Band Will Play for Mortar Board Pandemonium at 8:30

Tomorrow, starting at 3:30, Alexander gym will be the scene of the annual Mortar Board Pandemonium. Those of you who were here last term remember the Pouncer. It was a dance of the past, but there will be a difference this year. Dancers dancing outside initiated to fit in with the theme of this year's Pandemonium. From last semester you will recall that January was the month chosen, so that will be the dance, and the name of the ball was "January's Daughter." The Pouncer, however, will still appear, just as in the past, and will create the atmosphere in the afternoon.-football, baseball, tennis, basketball, and such. Those, however, are to be filled out by someone who has the time and energy to do it. Which needs no introduction after this month. People who are going to give blood, please inform one of the local blood donation units, and you will receive a bill for your efforts.

Red Cross Calls For Our Blood

Blood which you now and will be needed in the near future. Blood banks are in need of donations. If you are a student or faculty member, you are cordially invited to be present. The nearest drive will be held at the center. The drive is being organized by the American Red Cross. Everyone invited to be present. The nearest drive will be held at the center. The drive is being organized by the American Red Cross. Everyone invited to be present.

Platoon Leaders To Be Heartless At Inspection

Platoon Leaders will inspect the Rifle Corps tomorrow morning, and they warn that they will be heartless if they discover discipline issues. The platoon leaders, with the exception of the platoon leader in charge of the inspection, will be present. The platoon leader in charge of the inspection will be present. The platoon leader in charge of the inspection will be present.

Notice

The Lawrence baseball team will be playing at Goodland Field tonight. Alice Littman will be present for Lawrence, with Leland present at the bat. Neither Dan Derringer, former manager of the Appleton Papermakers, nor John Derringer, director of the Appleton Papermakers, will attend the game. The Lawrence team will play at Goodland Field.

Postpone Meeting

Professor Flussmniffl

Professor Flussmniffl

Name Crews For Production Of Irish Play

Students To Head Technical Crews Of Drama Production

The Whiteheaded Boy

The Whiteheaded Boy was announced for the forthcoming dramatic production. The Whiteheaded Boy, by Susan Glaspell, will be produced by the German club. Hallockson will be stage manager. It is hoped that the show comes off smoothly. Jack joyful will do the stage management. For their charge of construction and driving the lighting presents no difficulty. The show will be held at 8:00 PM.

Properties will be handled by Priscilla Russell, head of the property crew and Kay Ball as assistant. Furnishings for a small Irish home will be the goal of the property committee.
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**Cecilful bird prints compose the new exhibitions at the college library. They are all drawn by Blanche A. Byerly of Weetport, Maine, who, besides being a naturalist, is an authority on birds and animals. The work is based on her extensive travels in the Southwest. This famous ornithologist was the organizer of the world-wide Audubon societies in addition to her work as a lecturer and speaker. She is the author of several books on nature and birds.

In the thirtieth and nineteenth centuries, bird prints were the rage of color photography into lithographic reproductions. Therefore the representations of these birds vary greatly in artistic value, sometimes being Dutch and German art in their original form. However, most of the prints are now appreciated for what they were first intended; in some cases, they have fine color and interesting compositions and are considered paintings. The birds here are drawn with Chinese and Japanese bird prints.

The lithographs show the birds in their natural habitats. Some of them are engaged in killing or selling upon the animals or fish which appear to their taste; some birds are seen with their mates and seem to be interactive and interesting to both humans and art lovers.

Initiation of new members into the Art Guild will take place next Thursday night at the Appleton Riding Club. Those interested in art are invited to attend.

**Batting Averages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
<th>Runs Batted</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Brokaw</td>
<td>.325</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Brokaw</td>
<td>.291</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Brokaw</td>
<td>.288</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Brokaw</td>
<td>.280</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Modern Dry Cleaner**

**BETTER DRY CLEANER**

222 East College Ave.

The same building as Your East End Postal Sub-Station

Gladly delivered to your residential unit.

**EXERCISE WITH PLEASURE**

**At the**

**APPLETON RIDING CLUB**

1113 S. Oneida St.

Phone 517

**Plumbing and Heating Supplies**

W. S. Patterson Co.

**MUELLERS**

**Restaurant**

The place to go to end a perfect date —

**Between Classes and After School**

try our fountain service

- Light Lunches -
- Malted Milks -
- Sodas -

**VOIGT’S Drug Store**

“YOU, KNOW THE PLACE”

Phone 754-755

124 E. College Ave.
Irish to Meet Vike Net Team

Green Lawrence Squad
Faced Notre Dame Team
At 2 P.M. on Saturday

Tomorrow afternoon the Irish of Notre Dame College played the second annual match of the Lawrence campus versus a tennis squad of six damasked good men and true. These selfsame Irish from South Bend carried off a healthy advantage over their visitors of the National Intercollegiates last month in the Fatherland, but by Chuck Samson and Jerry Evans, took first place team honors.

For the sake of the record books, the Vikes have lost only one match on the local courts during the past three or four seasons, that to Osh­kosh by a bare-handed 6-4 margin at the last end of last semester. However, even the most devoted Vike fan is willing to concede that his team was pretty well down the list.

The Irishmen have been in­scribed on the wall in large, pain­ful letters. Polynesian method behind their bandwagon. For their first match last Thurs­day afternoon 2-1, ruled that the first semester men cannot compete in intercollegiates, the prob­lem and back book has Simmonds to questionable to destroy the team.

With several of the most promis­ing names from the squad injured for this, the bulging of the banner appe­ars to be a premonition of other civilized, Dick Bloom, freshman; Fred Durnil, junior; Dean Jones, senior; and Bob Horman, senior, could disposing of their current second party. The other two men will be chosen from the remaining eligible can­didates shelved by this student body at the annual meeting.

The Vikes are scheduled to be com­petitive honors. These self-same lads from South Bend carried oil a four civilians. Dick Flom, freshman;

But, with all due respect, this team has a fighting chance against Notre Dame. The men backed by the Lawrence ledger.
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While Dick Boon, Bud Hermann and J. H. Bartman provided the topnotch squad should be more than a match for their student body at 2 o'clock with a fighting chance to the activities at the Paddanum.

Vikes to Clash
With Neenah Net Squad
Here Sunday

The two local college teams will appear here on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock for the annual clash of the Lawrence and Neenah tennis net squad here Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Although the Vikes will not send their second team, the crowd can expect a good match.

While the Neenah team has been the regular team, the Lawrence team has not been held in correspondence by the local sportsmen. The suggestion of the meet has been in circulation for some time, but the arrangements have not been made public. The local sportsmen are looking forward to a good match.

In the interests of honest Journal­istic competition, the out­ward activity in Wisconsin and should be desired, Johnny kept throwing the "on-the-spot broadcasting, and I totally. Unquestionably harmonizing the ball and strikes. Apparently harmonizing the ball and the very presence of Notre Dame on the wall in large, pain­ful letters. Polynesian method behind their bandwagon. For their first match last Thurs­day afternoon 2-1, ruled that the first semester men cannot compete in intercollegiates, the prob­lem and back book has Simmonds to questionable to destroy the team.
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